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BIRDS FOLtOW AHCES"l'HAL PI,ANS IH HOH~ BUII,DIIiG 

· One of the. st1one:ast and most inte1esting tzaits in bi1d 

life is that abilit:r to build nests t1ue to &.nces+1al type. The nut-

u:xal imp•tlse· 01 instlaot of nnimt'l.ls does not depend upon any p1evioue 

exDeiienoe of the i1dividual, and it is independent of any inst1uotion • . 
Some scientists claim that the instirwt of animals is similaI to the 

intelJ.eot of man although much moxe limited and lnfe1io1. 

Sora.a bi1ds build elabo1ate and beautiful nests. A bush-tit, 

foI instance, makes a lon3, gou1d-s'lj.a:-iad home wl th a lloo1wa.y and a 

hall uown into the pocket 01 livinB 1oom. It is tied ca1efully at the 

topand woven so that lt is st1ong fo1 its pu1pose. ~. his is so utte1ly 

diffo1ent f1om the nest of its cousin, t.he chickadP.e, who alga a lit-

tl·e hole in an old stump 01 finds one alzeady dug, and cuIIies in soft 

ma1e1ial to line the wooden house. This 1equi1es no ezeat s~ill, but 

a bush-tit has to be a 1eal biid a1chiteot and his inhAiited ability 

is ve1y ma.1ked. 

A ~oung bash-tit bo~ this s~ason has had no expe:rience what-

eve1 ln nest bui.Lding. When he mates the foll i)wing season und con-

st1ucts hls hi>me, it is een91a.lly a maste1r1iece made of exactly the 
. ~ 

same mate1 i ..... ls a.id s'l-ia.p19d like the nests of his u.ncesto1 s. 

A young iobln with no p1evions ex.)e1ience neve1 makes a nest 

like a meadowlaik Ol fu"l O?iole. Ilis horoe has a .:founclntion Of e1ass 

o:r: twigs. than a cuv of mud and u lining of fine1 r,1e.sses. A young 

:i:ufous hummL1gbi1d that makes hox :f'i1 st uie:ration to the 3onth v.111 

:retu:rn to the no1 th in the spiine a 1ll choose a si t;e veI;J rrmoh 11J~e he? 

parents seleoted an(1 ca.Iefully shinele the outsi,le o:t he1 onp with 

green lichens. The little niJst is utte1ly c iffinent j; r1ate1lals and 
'F(Vrrl\ 

oonst1.uction ~that of othe1 bi1d s. It is even ve1y diffe1ent f1om 

one const1uoted by anothe1 s:>eoies of humminebi1d. 
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So we may ~ea at a Blanco that the1e i~ a 1 a1ked he1edita1y 

instinct that is very difficult to explain. One might think th~t, 

~he1e we have diffe1ent SJ~oies of bl1ds livlne nea1 e~ch othe1 du1ing 
i 

the nestinB' season, assocht.ting with each o'the1 du1ing the s1nine; and 

fall mig1atlons, th131e wouln bf: some mistakes in Longs, .1est buiHiine 

a!ld othe1 hab.i ts. 13·1t 1 hav~ nP-ve1 noted such caaea. Two species of 

wa1ble1 may be alike in size and quite slmilaI in colo1ine like the 

Audubon and my1tle .~1ble1s; yet they do not inte1b1eed, ana the lo-

cation and aonst:ruction of the nests IP-main innividual. The 2ema1k-

able thing is that thoy hold so t1ufl to tacial cha1acte1istics and a.n-

ee st1 al habits. 
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